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ARTIFICIAL SUNLIGHT,

The Lf.it Addition by Colenci to Popular
Uie.

BRILLIANCY AND SAFETY

ti.i. nr Mailt in it Itevelntlon In
Uconomlenl Illiiiiilnntlnrf for

Ilonirfi, HnlplH and All
Clnaie or lltilldlngi.

Acetylene, the now artificial light, three
years ago known only to scientists, Is to of

'day coming so rapidly Into popular use that
In

It promises to replace all the older means
of lighting. The new light has been chris-
tened "Artificial Hunllght," as hy Its rays
colors can bo distinguished as by day and
In softness, steadiness and all qualities of
light the rcsemblanco Is most marked.

Tho groat economy and convenience In

producing the new llluralnant, and tho
beauty and cxccllenco of tho light Itself
explain In a measure Its marvelous growth
in popularity.

Calcium carbide, the material from which
ach Individual user produces his own

acctylcuw, lb a solid Bubstanco, hard as
Bninlto and Is ordinarily crushed, llko

broken Btone, to pieces nbout tho slio of
eggs. Thin material Is compact, clean, con-

venient and oven safer to handlo thun coal.

Its marvelous afllnlty for wafer makes It of
valuo and tho moment It comes In contact
with water the generation of acctylono be-

gins. Carbide, as It la generally called, Is

usually packed, In air and water-tig- ht

drums, holding 100 pounds ot this material
each.

Knough acetylcno gas can be made to
light n largo room for several hours by
merely throwing a pleco of carbldo tho slz6
of ono's thumb Into a tumbler of water.
In that case, howover, tho gas Is not co-
ntrolledthe J.gns Is all mado In a fow mo-

menta and lost. Machines called generators
aro made, which cause tho carbldo and
water to bo brought together Just In pro-

portion as tho gas Is needed for lighting.
Most of theso machines nro simply con-

structed nnd tbey do this automatically.
If tho light from ono burner Is needed, then
tbq niaihlno causes Just enough gas to do

tnado to supply ono burner. If ten burn- -

era nre lighted, then tho same machlno
will dollvor enough gas to supply ton burn-

ers. Tho very simplicity of this prlnclplo
has attracted tho attention and Inventive
renins of hundreds of scientists and me
chanics, thus, in somo Instances, unreliable
and unsafo acetylene generators fcavo been
produced. Tho good and reliable machines
aro many, however, and most ot such nro
constructed under tho direction or com
petent mechanical engineers and sold by
resnonslblo concerns.

Imaglno receiving ono's supply of arti-

ficial light, as n solid, 100 pounds nt a
tlmo In a lltllo drum from the freight sta-

tion. When ono realizes that each pack-
age will mako as much light oh 25,000 can- -

dloa for ono hour, moro light than the orui
nary sko family will uso In three months,
nnd auch a package will cost about $4.00,

perhaps the explanation ot tho Increasing
popularity Is found.

Tho cost of carbide has been steadily re-

duced, notwithstanding the early impres-
sions of tho great cxpenso In manufacture,
Buch largo quantities are now being con
sumed and such material reductions In

prico havo actually been made that users
can oxpect that lighting- - with acetylene will
bo as Inexpensive as It has proved to be de- -

slrablo In point of excellence and beauty,
Acetylene solves tho lighting problem

wherever city gas and electric light Is not
available, by tho simple process of tho acet
yleno plant. Theso can bo placed In any
dwelling or building by an ordinary me
chanlc, can be manipulated by any person
of ordinary Intelligence. They are prac
ttcal, simple, safe, economical and appeal
to every ownor or occupant of a bufljni,
vary raorphant or manufacturer and every

Individual Intcreated In ths fractal tnt
problem.

Patterson hall, Sunday night, Judge James
lit Clarkson, Subject, "Scientific Chris
tianity." Oopd music. Admission free.

A. H. Hubcrmaou, Jeweler, Bt. 1866, abso
lutely reliable. Lowest prices guaranteed.
Thirteenth and Douglas.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Bccd company, 1513-1- 5 Howard, m.

All persona having bills or claims against
the late CllfToid Warren Smith are re- -

nuested to tircBent them Immediately for
payment at 1320 Farnam street. W. Farnam
Smith &. Co.

Mnalrnl I.ectnrru
Mr. Clement 11. Shaw will speak on the

subject of "Pitch," at his studio, Thursday
evening, April SC. AH persons Interested
aro cordially Invited. ,

Stonecypher prints anything, Tel. 1310.

Dandruff anil Ita Care.'
Ninety-fiv- e per' cent of Americans nro

troubled with affections of the hair and
calp. Besides tho unsightly, disagreeable

conditions produced, tho hair Is sure to be- -

como affected, louo 1U natural healthy con
ditions nnd luster. The ends of the hair
will tlrst commence to split, which is a con
dltlou ot dead hair. It Is only a matter ot
tlmo until tho hair will turn a faded dolor
and commence to drop out, resulting In
baldnes3. Scnlp eczema Is a common af
fliction. When tho hnlr becomes emacl
atcd It frequently turns gray, and many
peoplo rescrot to hair dies, containing min
eral and vegetabto poisons, which will color
tho hair dark, but thoy effect the nerves
and many physicians aro uow denouncing
this form of slow p,oison. A healthy scalp
will produce healthy hair, and Coka Dan
druff Cure, manufaqturcd by the A. It.
Bremer Company, Chicago, Is tho original
and only guaranteed euro for dandruff nnd
other sralp troubles. Nearly a million bot
tles aro sold annually and grateful testl
monlals aro being received dally, from
prominent men and women the world over

s to tho efficacy of Coke, Dandruff Cure,
Admiral (leorgo Dewey writes under ro- -
cent, date:. "I have used Coke Dandruff
Cure for the past year and found t an ex
cellent preparation." Dr. Frank Leroy
Pnnly, Purdy Institute, Boston, writes:
"Havo used Coke Dandruff Cure, with sur

prising success, I feel at liberty to en
dorse it as a clean, awcot, efficient remedy,
doing all you' claim."

Of tho many dandruff cures on tho mar-
ket Coke nlono has stood the test ot time,
and, as natural In cases of phenomlnal suc
cess, has many Imitators.

Leading druggists sell Coke Dandruff
Cure. All first class barbers use It In their
trade.

Another ono of their popular social
dances will bo given noxt Tuesday evening
at tholr hall In Paxton block by Omaha
couucll No. 4lS. Ki and U ot Security,

Have Hoot print It.

The choicest and oldest whiskies and
famous Atlns beer Is for sale only at
fichllta hotel.

flriidliiir t'nntrnetera.
Seated bids wilt be received at the office

of tho W. K. Bennett Building Co., 15th
and Capitol Ave., up to Monday noon, April
32(1, for excavating lots one, two and east
two-thir- ot lot throe, block one forty-si-

city of Omaha.

Finest Turkish bath parlors in the west
at the Bathcry, 220-22- 1 Bee building. For
lad lea on) ft

passes on fine law poiht
Judge SlntiaiiKh r JVelirnftkn 1"

.Uriel on "Look nnd
Listen'' It ii I c.

Judgo Slabaugh yesterday overruled the
demurrer to tho petition In tho case ot
Laura Qlseko against tho Omaha Street
Hallway company, nnd In doing so passed
upon a delicate question of law.

The street railway company demurred to
the petition cn the ground that It did not
stata that the plaintiff looked or listened
for nu approaching car as she crossed the
track upon which she Was Injured, the con
tcntlon being that unless she could prove
that sho looked and listened sha was guilty

contributory negligence. In order to
prove this It would be necessary to plead It

her petition, and the absenco of any such
pleading, It Is argued, was a fatal defect In
the petition.

Judge Slabaugh declared that Nebraska
had not adopted the strict rulo of law that
obtains In other states that a person In
nil cases must have looked and listened
for approaching cars or have been guilty of
contributory negligence. This state, said
tho Judge, adopts tho rulo that whether or
not tho party should have looked and lis-

tened depends on the peculiar circum
stances surrounding tho case.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectlo and
magnetic physician, offico at tho Central
hotel, Cor N. ICth nnd Dodge streets, till a
sultablo location can be found. Special at
tention to all long standing or lingering dis
eases and to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

Per policies that nre flisht drafts nt
maturity .apply to II. V. Nccly, innnugcr
liquitnblo Lire, 100 nnd Sis Iieo building.

Vancouver Ilnnk FnlU to irn.
VANCOUVER, April 20. Tho First Na

tional bank of this city failed to open Its
doors for business this morning and Is now
In tho hands of National Dank Examiner

W. Maxwell. President Charles Drown
and Cashier W. M. Canby of this bank havo
not been seen slnco last night.

Hair dressing and manlcuro rmrlorn In
connection with the Uathcrv. for ladles
only. Second floor Dee building.

Spring suits a splendid lino on hand at
Llndqutst's, tailor, 316 S. iSth, 2d floor.

Lautier's
French
Olive Oil

Tho finest thine made. 4 nlnts. 35c: one
nlnt. r0c: utiarts. Sl.no. If you want sonic- -
ining line, nuy i.auner s.

ask uh ir yot want tno latest anu nesi
things In tho drus line. YES. WE CUT
THE PHICE.
$1.00 Plnkhnm's Compound C9c
60c Syrup of Figs 30c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 75c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul t7c
$1.00 Pcruna .... 63c
$1.00 Hostctcr's Stomach Bittern "5c
$1.00 Maltlne Preparation KTc
$1.00 Ozomulslon 75c
35c Castorla 25c
$1.00 Mnltcd Milk 75c
25c Lnxatlvo Dromo-Qulnln- o 15c
25c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills 15c
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription 75c
H.uu iioou's oarsaparnia uc

Sherman & McDonnell DrugCo.
Corner 16th and Dodgo, Omaha.

Dont' Forget That

BLACK
WANTS

YOUR
HEAD

To put n new lint on also your
feet to put new SockH ou.

BLACK
The $2.50 Hatter.

No more no less.

107 South Sixteenth Street.

SanFrancisco
T HITURN
I on account of the Ep- -
I worth League meeting
I In July.
I Choice of routei,
I going and returning.
I Through cart.

Beautifully Uluitra- -
ted folder, giving full
Information, mailed on

I request.

I J. FRANCIS, CP. A.,
I Omiht, Ntb.

The Best of

Everything

Chicago and East.
St. Paul-Minneapol- is.

Hot Springs-Deadwoo- d.

CITY OFFICES:
1401-14- 03 Farnam Street.

?

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: ST'2sDAT, A I 'JUL 21, 1001.
K?rr Tuendny

In April the Union I'aclflo will sell tickets
at the following greatly reduced rates:
From Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angeles nnd San Diego ....$25.00
Ogdc'n, Salt Lake. Untie. Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.... 25.00

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam St.
Tel. 316, Union Station, 10th and Marcy,
Tel. 629.

Sealskin coats repaired and cleaned at re
duced prices. O. E. Shukert, 315 South 16th.

Standard Glass nnd Paint Co., 1419 Dodge.

Stonccyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Tho Bathcry, reopened under new man
agement; massago and electric baths, 220- -
224 Bee building. Ladles only.

Burkct. undertaker, 412 N. 16lh St.

To develop arms, neck and bust, try mas
sage treatment nt tho Ilathery, Dee building.
Expert operators, for ladles only.

Dance programs nnd wedding stationery.
A. I. Root, printer. 414-41- 6 South 12th St.

Thi Wise Farmir
Docs not bit on his front porch and wait

for his corn to grow. He goes out Into
his Held and cultivates It. The wlso mer
chant-doe- not sit In his doorway and wait
for his patronage to grow. He goes out
into his Held nnd cultivates It. Tho nows- -

paper Is his cornfield. The peoplo who read
it nre merely stalks, who must bring In to
him his Income. As ho sows, verily, so
shall ho reap. This Is why you sea our
numo so often In print. Wo want your
business.
l'ciuna tea
Newbro's Ifcrplcldo , 7So
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75a
Wine of Cardul .' Ho
Cutlcura Soap 20a
Hood s Hureuparma 7a
llu-Cfi- n Hair Tonic 76o
Stunrt'8 Catarrh Tablets 40o
Plnkhnm s Compound Wo
B. S. 8 76c

'l'alno's Celery Compound 75c
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 7a
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules loo
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules loo
Hosteller ! uuicrH vac
Pierce's Prescription 7Ca
Miles' Nervlno 7c

01 LI ACT Eft DRuasisT
a. W. Cor. lfltb and Chlow.

4

Jiwel Gasoleni Stovis
Aro mode in over fifty styles and sizes, and
are the only stoves In which tho quality Is
uniform. If you buy a small one, two or
three-burn- er stove, you get ono that Is Just
as safo nnd durabto as If you buy a largo
nnd expensive stove. Tho Jewel

Smoktlm Ginirator
Is tho ncarcHt thing to a perfect gasolene
stovo yet made. Wo nsk that you Investi-
gate our claims and compare prices and
quality.

John Hussie -

Hardware Co.,
2407-210- -) CuinlnK Street.

"If you buy It of IIusslo It's right."

MADAME I'lXAtll) IN OMAHA.

Madame Ed Plnaud, who Is associated
with tho famous "Sensation Perfume,"
which bears her namo, Is In tho city and on

Monday morning will begin a scries of ro- -

ccptlons at the Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co. Sho

Is hero to meot tho ladles of Omaha and Is

giving away samples of pcrfurao to all who

visit tho storo. The roadame's reputation
has apparently preceded her, nnd thero Is

already considerable talk In regard to her
alleged sensational nctions In other cities.
It is said thnt she left Kansas City between
two days, after stirring up a rcgulur cy-

clone of gossip on account of her peculiar
nnd sensational mothods. Tho ladles of

Omaha aro awaiting her first appearance
before filing a protest. At any rate, there
will be something doing at tho popular drug
store, if the polico do not Interfere.

A Foul Fiend
of disease Is what sower ga resolves
itself Into, when your plumbinK Is Im-
perfect. If your family becomes en-
feebled, or sickness 1 prevalent, look
to your plumbing. If It Is dcfectlvo.
thero Ilea the secret. Wo will respond
promptly to your order nnd Inspect
your plumbing and nil defec-
tions. As Hiinltnry plumbers, steam
nnd gas titers, our. work Is unsur-
passed.

Free & Black,
1800 Furn'tm. Phone 1019.

Promises
Arc Not

Everything
If they wore .neither government

bona nor Ciitiltnble policies iruiiia
find a very rendy mnrkct.

A government bond bonrins 3

per cent Interest seljs nt n pre-

mium, while tunny other bonds
promising twice ns much will not
sell, even nt pnr.

rromlsen nro chenp nnd it
doesn't cost much to print them.

It Isn't tho promises tho
count, It Is nil In who

muken the promise.
Neither the government nor tho

Equitable promise lmposslbllltles-b- ut

whnt they do promise they per-

form.
Tho Equltnble's promises nre

bncked by over $00,000,000 of sur-

plus.
In any business, if tho nssets nre

no grcnter thnn the liabilities, there
can be no prollta, no dividends, for
two, from two leaves nothing. If
the nssets nre $12,000 nnd the lia-

bilities $10,000, then dividends may

bo paid, for ten from twelve leaves

two.
Tnke the nssets nnd Ilnbllltles

of the Equltnble Society. Two

hundred nnd thirty-eigh- t millions

from three hundred nnd four mil-

lions lenves sixty-si- x mllllous of

surplus, and It Is from surplus only

tho dividends aro pnld.

The Equitable

Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

"Strongest in tho World.1'

H. D. NEELY
(Manager for Nebraska

206-20-8 Bee Building

OMAHA, NEB.

SEXINE
PILLS

$1.00 PER BOX

Sold by the General Agents

FULLER :B GO.
Open all night. 14tb and Douglas Sts.

It it Our Busintss
To dispense hcalth-slvln- B prescriptions In

,tho rlRht wuy. U Is a business wo havo
jiot leurned in n day, but only ufter yearn
of hard, steady, persistent work nnd study,
coupled with a fleslro to know our business
In nl Its branches, no matter at what cost.
It Is our thoroughness In every particular
that gives our prescription department Its
precedence.
l'eruna Kio
Newbro'H Ilernlclde t)a
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
Wlno of Cardul , C'c
Cutlcura Soap 'J0o
Hood b Baruapnrilla 75c
Ilu-Cn- u Hair Hestorer 7fc
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 4Uo

Plnkham's Compound U'Jc

8. S. B 76a
Palno's Celery Compound 7u
Hostettcr's Bitters Too
Pierce s Prescription l&c
Miles' Nervine 75c

BOSTON CTORE
DRUG W DEPT.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
' CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be given In Glass of Water. Tea or
Coffee Without Patient's Knowledge.

White Ribbon itemed)' will euro or ds
troy tho diseased appetite for alcoholic

stimulants, whether tno patient is a con-
firmed Inubrtate, "a tippler," social drlnkoi
oi irunkard

impossible for any one to have an ap-
petite for alcoholic liquors atter jslne
White IUbDoti itomedy. Uy mall a. Trial
packago free hv writing Mrs. T. C. Moore,
Prea't W. C. T. U. Ventura, California.
Bold in Omaha. Neb., by Chan. II. Sohaefcr.
Utb and Chicago streets.

To Those Who Have
Had Trouble

In wearing artificial teeth, we aro
making a Solid Aluminum Plato for
$15.00, which Is much lower than over
before offered In Omaha. Wo guar-

antee a perfect fit In all plates made,

A good set on rubber $5.00
Cold Crowns $5.00

BAILEY, The Dentist,
31S I'uxtun Ulk. luth Jt I'ltiiiiuu,
Lady Attendant. I'liune 1085.

II IVnCIT Cloak Specials
IS

And wo defy any houso in this
hem. If you buy a imrniont

neighbor's or any where else for
and get your cash.

ItTKT HY 500 SKIKTS The assort
ment is excellent and prices are
our eastern buyer. o0 line sample skirts, some silk lined, eiaoo
rately trimmed, garments made to sell for $15 and 18, line ini
pqrted cloths, for, each 10.00.
Women's Silk Skirts, tnado of excellent quality taffeta
Women's Halnj Day Skirts, made of excellent

stltcllng. all sizes, worth $5.00, for
Women's SerRo Skirts, trimmed with stitched

and velvet bound, worth 55.00, for
Women's Drocndo Skirts, worth $2.00, for

Just by an Lot of
Silk

Lot 1 On sale Monday at, each
Lot 2 Waists thnt aro worth $6.00 for
200 moro of those famous now Imported Wool

dens') known ns tho "Ilayden" Waist, on

1 tablo of ladles' sprlnK Jackets, worth up to
Lndles' silk cton Jackets at $5.00, $0.00, $7.00

"Children's Jacket s, 200 of them, for $1.98.

Women's Suits, excellent quality homespun,
mado In the blouse, cton and bolero styles,
cuffs and skirt trimmed with stitched
bauds of taffeta a suit mado to soli for
$12.50, for

oUVnewest wool
Venetians, worth $20.00,

a late purchaso cash-ea- rly

In tho season cost $23.00 to $30.00
now Ilnydens' they

Great Millinery
never before

Omaha.
brown,

yellow
one-thir- d

OUIt

II
true

but never

good

mistake may
spoil whole

remedied.
cannot

tender
you

You
MiltepvniOHT m .$15

for Monday

1JKCKIVI5I) EXIVKKSS,

Received Express Excellent
Ladies' Waists

western country compete
and anything

same money, bring

transaction by

rows of

bands ot taffeta, percallno

$1.95

Waists (to only at Hay- -

salo nt

at $2.93.

$8.00.

Jackot
collar,

6.75

15.00

Sale
department In

ON PAQB 13.

"A miss as good
as a mile."

100 somo sill; lined throughout,
tho styles, In all I II I

for
175 Suits for spot

at nro

bo

lined

worth $1.50, for 93c.
black mercerized underskirts, 15-t- n, a

skirt mndo to for $2.50, Hnyden's solo price only $1.00.

A lino equalled. Tho

An olaborato nnd exquisite lino ot swell blnck, white, pink, light blue,
tan chiffon hats tho latest productions for tho summer season. rrlcc3
fully less than regular quotations.

HAYDEN BROS.
RKAI) AD

AVftEITllATUCIIS
A

If it just
style,

it. That is
from

the
be
tailor
a heart.
if buy a

SUIT
see

chance of a
hoi

Tic Stun Biochu it? Suit

with
your

the our's back

spot cash

D

III

Women's wrappers,
Women's

saying as applied to many things
more than when applied to cloth-

ing. a good lit or just misses
you Avill never be satisfied with
Avhy you always run a risk or-

dering your custonrtailor. A slight
made the cutting will
effect to and yet cannot

accept suit because
afford to lose it, and you have

Such a thing cannot, happen
STEIN-BLOC- K HEADY TAIL-

ORED Oil TOP COAT.
just they at once. No
miss. Worth investigating,
to .$25, top coats, .$15 to ?;15, and

your money back for the asking. We show a
beautiful range of different styles of bright

nobby, absolutely all wool cassinieres and cheviots. These suits
cut the very latest ideas. We want you to see these gar-units- ,

?tf.75, 5.00 and $0.75.

Great Sale of New Spring Shoes Monday.
All tho styles and best makes on

at less than regular wholesale- prices.

Over 1000 ralrs ladles' $3.00 vlcl kid
laco Bample shoes, In black tans, on
salo at $1.00.

It and

to
here pee at

low. A

quality cloth, several
I1'88

lined,
-- "3
"0c

13-9-

had
-- JJ

$10

and

Bilk
reverses,

Suits,
cheviots and

flounce,
sell

largest

nnd

in

be in that
you,

You the the

how look
isn't

50

are to
at

newest
salo

and

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

Takes GOOD HAND

is

misses

40 Styles In tho llrooks llroa' flno Hochcs-tc- r

mado shoes, for ladles, In vlcl kid, pat-

ent leather and Ideal hid, all sites and
widths, regular $4.00 and $5.00 valuc3, on
ealo at $1.00, $3.50 and $3.00.

3G0 pairs J. W. Naylor's make of $3.00
patent leather, cloth top, ladles' shoes, In
all sizes, on oulo nt $1.97.

MISSRS AND CIIILnnEN'S SHOES.
15 styles of the "Morrlam" mako of shoes

for misses, In vlcl kid laco nnd button,
sizes 11 to 2, worth $2.00, on snlo nt $1.50.

10 atylcs of tho "Merrlam" shoes for
children on sate at $1.00.

300 pairs of tho "Alden" shoes for boys,

tho best that's made, worth $2.00, all
sizes, on salo at $l.r0.

260 pairs of tho "Alden" shoes for
youths, all sizes, worth $lj5, on salo at
$1.25.

IN DAHGAIN HOOM SHOE JJEPT.
Infant's 35c soft sole shoes at 10c.

MIsbcs' $1.50 kid laco shoes ot 98c.

Child's Soc kid shoes at 48c.

noys' $1.45 calf laco shoes at 98c.

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bob Bldg.

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

TOBACCO

THE

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. If. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers. St. Louis. UNION MADE

Laird,
Schober

Co.
Philadelphia

are the favor-
ite shoemak-
ers for partic
ular women.

Their shoes are
for the critical, for
the properly dis-
criminating, for
those who want
what is just right.

Grand Priz
Paris Exposition, 1900

4 "Elaine,"
one of Laird.Scho

ber & Co.'s models,
is the daintiest typo
of dress boot.

We show it as
well as a number of
other styles of these

famous makers.

We nre EXCLUSIVE SELLINQ
AGENTS lor Omaha and vicinity for
this eclobrated lino, and Invite your
Inspection.

FRY SHOE CO
FOIIMKIILY

Carfwrigbt
N. E. Cor. Ifth 7A
and Douglas Qf

Clean Your
Yard

And to do good work you need
GOOD TOOLS

JlAKIiS,
1IOKS,

WHUEI.BAHnOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS,

I'RUMNO ftUKAIlS,
1'HUNINC. KNIVES,

nunniNO knivich.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1511 Dodge Street.

WEBER LUDWIG PIANOS

PERFIELD

G ; ....... : mm
.... G

U ii::i$5oHi:::: U
E !; : DOT I .:". E
S ! CONSOLITiON. S
s s
Room 7, Main Court, Bee Bldg.

To tho person RueRsInc tbo correct or
nearest correct number of pieces In thin
$100 piano Riven away by Tho Omaha Heo
and now on exhibit at my store, main court,
Uco Dulldlng, 1 will Rive ?50.00 due bill, to
apply on the purcbaao of any new ptauo In
stock. To guess uso Omaha I)co blanks.

Call and sco the piano and my $300 pianos,
$98.G0.

Weber, Whoolock, I.udwlg and other
pianos and oreans at cut prices. Tuning
and repairing. Contest closca May 10th.

T. H. PERFIELD,
Room 7, Dec HtilldltiK.

Largest Shipment of

Cameras Ever Sent

West of Mississippi

Wo have Just received our first In-

stallment of this year's cameras, In-

cluding Promos, Tocos, Koronas, Cy-

clones.
Theso aro wonderfully Improved and

greatly reduced In prlco. Don't buy
any old camera till you seo this lino.
A beautiful double lens (rectllcnear)
I'ocn Camera, with automatic Bhuttor
and carrying caso complete, for 18.00.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Parniim Street.

Send for samplo copy of our Monthly
Magazine

t


